WORKING FROM MOBILE DEVICES

1. **Schoology.** Schoology has an app! Head over to your local app store and download it. Links below.

   Apple (iPhone, iPads) -

   Android (Samsung phones, Chromebooks) -

   Amazon (Amazon Fire) - [http://www.amazon.com/Schoology-Inc/dp/B007XF5KDM](http://www.amazon.com/Schoology-Inc/dp/B007XF5KDM)

2. Open the app and Log-in using the following information

   Begin by selecting your school:

   1. Use the keyboard to enter the name of your school or organization. As you type, matching choices populate in the list. The name, ID number, city, state, and zip code for the school should appear below.

   2. Tap the name of your school or organization when it displays.

   3. You can use an email address or username to log in to the application, depending on how your account was set up.

   4. Tap Log In to complete.

   1. firstname.lastname@students.christina.k12.de.us
   2. Password: ******
   3. Click on Courses and you’ll see an icon for each class.

   *Please note the s in students, it’s a common mistake to use student
2. **Zoom.** Start, join and schedule meetings; send group text, images and push-to-talk messages on mobile devices.

Apple (iPhone, iPads) - [https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id546505307](https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/id546505307)


3. Access your student email via iPad or iPhone (optional).

Go to your settings, Password and Accounts

Add Account

Microsoft Exchange
Email should be in the format of
firstname.lastname@students.christina.k12.de.us

Click Sign In
firstname.lastname@students.christina.k12.de.us
enter your password

Click Accept
Choose your options
Open your mail app

Your mail should start coming into your mobile device!